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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, JANUA11Y 4, 1839.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

HEWS NUQGET3.

THE OEIGINAL OAPT. BOYCOTT.

THE BANK OP AMSTERDAM.

ZEcioToerts & Zlla

The Man Whosit Nam Has f'layart Htuh a Various Itams of News (iathsrvil from Oar
Exchanges and other Sources
Prominent Xart In tha Htrlkes.
Vroai thaPail Mall úazette.
Philadelphia Times: In the hurry inciAway in the heart of Sutlolk, miles redent to thes rushing life of ours there it
PUBLISHED FUI DAW
moved from a railway station, post or teledanger that full credit for Color w's death
graph office, away from the strife and turwill not be ascribed to the United States
moil, the din and bustle of a busy world, army. Col o row died of
ltjr DOM H. KKOZIE.
pnumonla, to be
Capt. Boycott has sought repose from his
sure, hut the pnumonia was due to bit
leth
In
Irish troubles.
the quiet, sleepy,
having taken cold when the regulen were
argic village of Fhxon "the captain," as
3ubBoripti(m Prices.
chasing him several years ago.
ha is spoken of by the natives, resides in
'.
Thw Montis
The first car load of native corn ever
a pretty villa as agent to Sir Hugh Adair.
Su ypnthsj
3 01
To the eye of a stranger be would appear shipped out of the Mesilla valley by rail
0rfi.w...
on anDuiow li.it Hi'inil.ir bitsm.
was sent from there to Lake Valley.
guMorlpson Always Payanlo lu Advanae.
In.lGOO, the jeurVif tin truce, the bank to be on the shady side of CO.' When' I
Silver Belt: An alleged attempt to de
ofCapt.
Boycott
his
in
sitting
called
was
of Amaterdiim wa founded, and before
fraud
the Government wat unearthed at
fice,
a
dark,
gloomy
sort
and
his
of
tank,
to
known
have
witury
the
end
the
of
8oithera Paoiüo Bailroad.
on Thursday last, th parties to
San
Carlos
reflowing
in
beard
white,
stood
plain
out
metallie depoi.'t? wtth it to the amount of
it being Harry Temple, Snprintendent of
, 'lerdsaera; Time Table.
flWJ,03(Jt,O0OA ficiipu're more prodigious lief. He looks greatly aged.
- '
wrjTBociit.
"No;" be said, "1 don't believe we are a the Agency Indian School, and Robt.
tlinn anv KnivD''ftn financier at that time
bit
nearer solution of the difficulty now Holt, of Globe. It is charged that Tem8 '.SO
thought cuiild be pukai'jly accumulakd.
fweKOtor
ple had given Holt a sack of Government
notv8 iKued by the baDk were sup- - than we were then," referring to that petuc
A.
riod during which the struggle in Ireland flour in exchange for vegetables. Holt
to
in
:jO
theory
nnd
be,
poaed
......
exactly
were,
Pnrnri
Vlna run on Faoluc Time.
equal in amount to the specie or metallic began to assume an ar.utor form, which was arrested And placed in the guard
, superinT. H. OoonM
J, Ii. WoBt.it,
.
of the Drought lupt. uoycolt luto prominence. house. Temple was dischagsd at
TVU
iflen: Pass, and
Agt. money drpotdtcd in the strong-roo,
A. N Tow aa, General Manager. .
liank.
Hut the notes of the bank always 'In tact, in my judgement the vital part tendent, but has not left the reservation.
If Optic: A tweet potato weighing thirArl.ot
bore a pre miuin, due to the couvmience of the difficulty is not approached.
Kew Meilco Railway.
Absolutely guurdod security which ' there is a question to be solved or an un teen pounds and grown on the Cunningtrlul
the
fed
South
KerHicl
the holder of the note posesied. Then derstanding to be arrived ut, the question ham farm near Roswell, was brought to
n n.OrJ.
.... Lordsburs;
Aril:- a m
... the bank charged a small sum on every aC' needing solution or the understanding re- town by Dr. E. II. Skipwith and placed
a u mi
...oummiv
V;
. . .Duncan
I .Hil ra count which was openttil with it, a timll quiring adjustment is wholly and solely in on exhibition in the Plaza hotel pharmacy.
l:fP ml
:tn a m
Suthrio.,.
4:iP
reference to lund tenure. In saying this
':00 u m sum for neentintiní bills and tranpfcrrin
I j p nvAr... ....Clifton- DofU Anacounty has added the salt inbalances, beaidea a profit which they de- am preferring no charge cue way or the dustry to ber other rich produdtt. 8he
rived from (heir own subscribed capital other. I don't at this moment say the now ships suit to less favored tectiont.
rents arc just or unjust. I simply remark
and their
money at call.'
B. GREAVES,
From late advices it is learned that the
The bank was under the mpnai.ment of that it is the land question which is the
mother of Irish discontent. That once out factional fight between the John Good outthe
corporation,
cbiela
the
Amsterdam
of
NOTARYUMC.'
which examined the treasure annuallv, of the way (though 1 don't seo how it is fit and the Cooper crowd, at Tularora,
undhiadebnlh that it was of the full to be removed) everything else is settled. growing out of the killing of a son of John
C.jl'aoUon made for .II thofttatosaudTorrf. amount ut which the mnnagprs of the You see the Irish tenantry h.'Vu got the Good, is still in progress, and it it feared
tme. that more blood will be spilled before the
li;u,k affirmed it to be. It was seen that idea that nothing which 'directly or indiNew Molleo the well being
LorisBurg:
of the difficulty is reached.
end
rectly
concerns
right.
them
may
There
is
of. this great commercial
Two Apache boyt ran off from the govcenter was so much the interest of the Am- be one or tws matters that are not as they
" Rathr!" I interposed. ernment Indian school at Albuquerque a
sterdam municipitliiy that they could be should be
" retorted Capt. Boy day or two since. Officers were tent in
more safely trusted with the. control of the "You;say
N. SIMPSON, M. I)
The
institution than any state official could be. cott, with much fierceness; then, gradually pursuit but could not .find them.
When nearly a" century afterward the pro wreathing his countenance in smiles, he boys will have a bard walk of more than
Surgeons..
aad
Fferslrlana
"But who is 200 miles over soow covered mountains
ject of starting a great ceLtral bank in added in nn undertone:
who has not a dush uf bitterness in and plains before tbey reach their homes.
there
'England
was
entertained
was
it
thought
Store, corner of "lrt
OHIm to Burle Dru
the.)' cno lie for
long lime that the system under his enp of joj ?"
e&4 Vaaaeapuuro at roete, whei-It it stated nn the authority of Sonitor
found at all business hour, unless prufewrton-slteu&r"The Irish tenant farmer has diffiulties," Plumb, of Kanses, that there are seventy- which the bunk of Amsterdam was man
aged should lie the model of a bank to be the coptain continued, shifting round his five applicationi from that state for the
estnblUhed in Loudon. In the end, and chair and tapping tha table once to each governorship of New Mexico.
Mew Molleo
Lerdeburg
fortunately so, other counsels prevailed, word he uttered, by way of emphasis.
Socorro Chieftain: We've worked under
Many ol tbem endeavor to work impos- difficulties
for in the seventeenth century Loudon bad
in the Chieftain office tbit
not been so completely educated in the sibilities; they try to eke out afi existence week.
A mud roof is onr lot, and wbil
piece
upon
a
of
land
which,
point
of
in
principles of commercial honor as to make
we write water, mud nnd old timben are
EGAN,
M.
the Amsterdam experiment a safe or con- area alone, is incapable of giving them rushing down Our back and trying to
Why, 1
mode fcr Ktigliah practice.
It is support. They exiat, not live.
carry us away. We've tied our suspenden
Á""tTÓlÍ'NKY
LAW. venient
remarkable that not a few of the first di- ask you, do they do it? The world is wide around our waist and formed a dam, and
enough, why not move nut? What is to
hope to ride the storm if nothing give
Ofioegln'the ArMnnaTConpnr Company's Build-in-- . rectors of the bunk of England were FlemWest Sine of JUror. k
ish settlers in London, who, driven out for be gained by playing a losing game?"
away, but feel, nevertheless, that it it
struggles
on
terra
Irish
the
farmer
"If
their religion, brought over with them tho
lucky our readers don't like dry reading.
intelligence, mgtcity aud integrity ol after term upon a paltry strip of land, We'll come out all right if a fog don't
fighting with difficulties, undergoing pri(naneo.
spring up and the devil run into ut with
&
DCNAEOEr
ASHIKFELTER
The reputation of the bank. of Amster vations and crying out in discontent, to the iuk keg.
dam received a remarkable confirmation say the least, it seems as though be bad
Frank and Emma Buck, two Kingston
If be
In this year Louis XIV, having some little laith in the transaction.
n 1G72.
- AT children, tried the William Tell act. Em- works
oue
year
to
hard
and
fails
make
lecurcd by heavy brib
tho cppiphcity
put the applo on ber head and Frank
and assiatauce of- Charles II of England, ends meet, there is not much chance that ma
represented the immorTíuw Mexico declar-- d sudden war, on the Dutch. . It the next year will bring' him better luck. with a target gun
fivning
Unfortunately he was not
was perhaps the. most . in Aimous war ever The Englith farmer is every bit as badly tal William.
,
wáK-cbut he works as good a shot as the late Mr. Tell, for inthe most unprovoked and the most situated as the Irish
stead of hitting the apple he hit hit sister
BOONE, .
unexpected. The king of Frunce was at his tactics differently."
in the arm. The doctor sayt the wound
this tima at the height of bis power. The
ATTORNEY ano COUNSELLOR.
DeMESTIOATIBa THE BUTT ALO . is not dangerous.
king-o- f
"bad
England
In'
been1
wbnt
"was
ofWill practico In all the court anil tiuid
Democrat: A new industry hat ttarted
. ;
supposed to be Rrm alliance with Holland,
fices in the territory.
L. S. Bedson. of Manitoba has been exin lina Cruces the manufacture of
up
4
afterwards William perimenting with the interbreeding of biPrompt nttontlon given to II business eu aliono atatltholder,
trusted to hlln.
fll of England, was his nephew. The ad son since 1878. He tells his experience in Mexican blankets. On Court street, one
door west of the postoffic, a Mexican has
&
- .
New. Mexico ministration of Holland was in the hand,'
Pcmlns
.
the following narrative:
set up his loom and ttarted to work. It it
of the brothers Dewitt, who were supposed
In 1878 I purchaser five buffalo calves, quite an interesting sight to tee the man
to have been willfully negligent of affairs one bull and four heifers, for
w. p. TOSSHLL, '
which I paid working at the machine, built entirely "by
whi n the war broke out. Tun Dutch were $1,000.
From that start I have tt;S pure binvself out of wood and raw hide, at tb
ITS
at the calamity which came blood bulls, 35 pure blood cows, 8 half
pattern, different in each blanket, forms
on hem aud the political enemies of the breeds, 6
breeds and 16 hi ad
'A Completa Stock of
He buys the wool,
DeWitta goaded toe populace on into mur prenented to different persons. The half under bis hands.
cleans, spins, dyes and weaves it himself,
CLOCKS
WATCHES,
Airo. JKWKI.KÍ. dering the tws' statesmen a crime to
breeds are. very prolific. They nre also and '.he gaily covered blankets which he
AU Work Warranted.
which it is to be feared William was privy,
hardj,as they take the instinct or the
Now Mex,leo
and oy which hoVertainly pMtlTrJ. 'The buffalo timing the blizzards and storms turns out are at warm and durable at can
Damluf
got anywhere.
Dutch saved themselves from permanent and do not drift like eative cattle; they re- be
Prospector: A large number of ourter-riUii.- il
calamity. main upon the open prairie during our seruin by a prodigious
exchanges insist upon it that there
They cut Hh) dykea;'laid the 'country un verest winters, while the tliei uiotnctci
der watery nnd bi tiled, the itiider. ranges from 30 to 40 degrees below zero, is no mch thing as polygamy existing in
They punished Chufles, or rather his peo- with little or no food except what they rus- Aruon... This is an assertion that does
ple for the King's perfidj.
Now. in that tle on the pruirie, and no shelter ut all. not bear up under the existing state of afcriots there was a ruu'on the bank of Am- They are always in good order, and I con- fails. A man who will make such an assterdam. Hut tho city inaiistiatcs took sider the meat ot the pure blood much pre- sertion is either a knave or a fool.
The surveying corps of the Houston
the ularmed depositors into the treasury ferable to the domestic nnimals, while the
& Texas Central railroad, passed throngh
of the bank uud showed ihem its store un- robe
being
evenindeed,
fine
the
fur
very
is
touched. Among the pieos of money
d up on the hind putts the same a on the Roswell on their way south. They are in
which lay there were hiasses of coin which shoulders.
interest of their road.
had been scorched and half melted in the
A letter from Eigle
says that the
breed is an enormous
The
great fire which ma.iy years before had oc- animal in sise and has an extra good robe, Jomado was covered with snow last
AND WAtiONMAKKR.
curied in the Kladthouse. I lie panic was wjiich readily brings 840 to $50 in any Monduy. The Ugnnas are full of water
allayed, the mtmhauts were satisfied, .'anil market where there is a demand for robes. and the cattlemen are correspondingly
the reputation of the baúl becüVne higher I had one of my
r
breeds happy.
and higher.
HOUSE SHOEING AND
A car load of fence wire has been reslaughtered in the spring of 1888 and it
Cerrillos Rustler: (p tiik.iug.lns depart- dressed 1,280 pounds. They also are very ceived at Springer ami taken out to the
nnd consider them the coming Maxwell company's farm where several
GENERAL BUCKSMITHISa. ure for liostoa 1'iesideut,. Jay ifubbtd ot proline,
llie Santa Fe copper company was accom- cattle for the northern cliinato. Tht half thousand acies w ill be put in cultivation
r
)ieed cows when really next spring.
panied to Ortiz station by Measrs. Raun-hi-ii- and
New Mexico
txrdliur(
Arriving at matured, will weigh from 1,400 to 1 800
Webb and Fletcher.
There have been building contracts
k
let in Socorro the past-- few days amoun
Ortiz, which is only a lag station, a con- pounds.
I never have crossed them except with a ting U
siderable wait had to be madyferthe pass15,000.
lhis will give carpenenger trait) eunt and th appetites of the common grade of cows, while I believe a ters, masons and painters lots of work
party, augmented by a twenty mile drive cross with a Galloway would produce the for tome time to come.
There hat been an order mide on the
caused the party to begin gazing U(od each '.landsoiuest robes ever handled, and make
other with a longing which, only, btinger the best range cattle in the world. 1 have New Mexico divisien of the Santa Fe proand cannibalistic notions can produce, not had time to give my attention to my hibiting pAseni;er trains from iiiuning
The section house was espied, however, berd more than to let them range on the faster than thirty miles an hour, and
and a raid made in i la dirert on, but of no prairie at will. By proper care great re- freight traint faster than twanty milet
sult can be accomplished.
MrotliciH)
per hour.
vail, for th section lormn's wife,
(Wt oj
Half breed cows have calved successfuland
théui for road agents, or worse,
Tli Iwat attention fclyeu tu inmil-u- t
Cold coughs, bronchitis, and all throat
temperature has
tHjaidtLu amuiaia.
closed and bnrred th'a doors against mem. ly in the spring when the
and lung diseases are effectively treatad
In one in15 degrees below zero.
been
UJ
Tran.poHIu
of frfdfht iruodiiofi
nor were ttm most piteous appeals and stance 1 have kbown a buffalo cow a calve with Aycr't Cherry Pectoral. To neglect
M4 UUUV NUOllVW'll),
honest protestations sufficient to open up at HO degrees below aero, and no injury to the use of proper remxdies for these ailMall ao.1
th
VTMÍfaTI that fortress.
llnrl.ve.
Appearances must have either cow or calf.
ments, it to luduce consumption, which is
Mon.iy an l TI.un.dB
uiuin,."
Uold lldl.
been onuBj".y bard against them.
of til ruOiUUty ia
The Southern Pacific company p.ys over said to cause
A
all civilized countries.
$900,000 taxes in California.
Subscribe for the Libebal.
Bkrtrh of A Famoua ftntrh
Morietnry iiitltiitl(ti.
Far back in tli middle
is, nny I'rnf.
, j
íl'l K')irt-it-'TirStory of the Nh- Vrnict! bad etal)lineu
k.- - Holland,
a bank whirl) hoiild rfcoive the coina of
all nation anil give warrants to (hose
iKWíU'd auoh coins, which.war-raut- a
atiuitld circuíate from hand to band,
juat aa bank note do now. Three crntu- ft Ofl riea aflpr the bunk of yenice wan .founded
a titnifitr itmtitulinn wna entaljlislicd at
ntrrrntlnff
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(OrUjtnal Little Louisiana Company.
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,
tlokou as the Louisiana Bute Lattery Com- Whole tlokete
pany at New Orleans, and part prtsea ea the Half tickets
'
ama auatbera aa iba JUmleeoa.
Monthly drawings.
Prises pala throat Wefa. Faro a Co. or at
CwpUel

tho homo ofnoe. Ran Franelsoo.
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...Daring December rain Ml on' the
14tb,ua, 24th and 31st, tbe total
precipitation being 0.92 inches. The maximum temperature was 60 degrees oa the
13th and the '2nd.
Tbe minimum temperature wai 27 degreei on the 30th.
The mean as 43.5 degrees. The temperature reached 32 degrees, freeing point,
twelve tidies, Co the 2ndy tn, Stb,' 9tll,
10th, 1I1K, I9tb,.-20tb2Gto,. 27tt, 23th
Í
aud TOlh.'A
.. "I
6th,-7tb-

1889.

The Kingston Shaft it advertising for a
raligioni editor. Religion it mighty scarce
among the tditon of ICew Mexico.
Try
Tap Penniagton of Darning.
He u the
wt pi'oot one we know. - '
k
:

Thkh

will be a stron;-flb- rt
'maife at
the prevent session oí the legislatura to re-
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'.'ir, 'finb"r
yrtrerdny veiling

I.Vn.jii-mi- n
oily
Mr. B'tnn is or-- of Hi"
protuinpnt linnifipst topi in .Anr.on, having mudo a lat-forfus in the lumber
business by a couiliiantion of bard work
i

i
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t
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;otw'-i-07r tlie

hn

hfi.n

tito.

i".,- -

Y. TnUU--

p;w

f

S T.

.l'mo

owner-ilii( (
i A M i ifl'',
ar Central.
The diflV-i'tt.mud a
a íbroting botwfon A. L. JMoATee ñn nn
ployeof Tatrítls, nd Steyeand YA Hudson, employes of Hirkey.
Mo A fee wa
and busines sagacity. When Mr. Minn killed and Sieve Hudson seriomly wciinil-ed- .
desires a little r ireation he nips into
There were no witnthsei to the slioot- politic! and elect a democratic
inr.

mt

Tittm.

t

rt

DOUt H. KED7.1E.

fakMiyUM Always Pay

;
a

J'hmi of

V

ni

FriJay
evenii-urifreport of tbe
.etnruiio
treasurer, wbo iaid he had about $70 on
"- wa resolved to collect about
$S0 more and purchase 300 'feet of hose.
A committee consisting of Dr. Simpson
and Messrs. Small and Ownby was appointed for this purpose. The committee
.n ao has already ordered a portion of the hose,
. i n and tardsburg will toon be partially
pro. 100 tected from Bre, ,
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Shiloh'i cure will immediately relieve
croup, whooping cough and bronchitai.
hagle drug store.
23
Catarrh Cured, health and iweet breath
('ured, by thiloh's catarrh remenv, price
50 cent, nasel injector free. Kagle drug
siore.

lWot

m

r

Texas

&

Pacific By.

The Great Popular Rourte Between the

XXay

EAST AND WEST.

The Rev. Geo. If. Thayer, of Bourbon Short Line to Hew Orleans and to Ail
Indiana, saT: "Both myself and my wife
Point in Louisiana, Kew Mexowe our lives to Shiloh'i consumption
ico, Ariiona and Calcure.
.agle drug store.
S
ifornia.
ohiloh i catarrh remedy, a positive eurx.
mr cat.irrn, diphtheria and canker mouth
tiagle drug store.
23
Farorile Line to the Kcrlfi, East ani

adOjaora and.
A

larr4toeii

and;Qrfttn
Xa.iicli.era'JtJ-Uypii-

of fk TiHft vrnrMUQlrOM awl

c

CNiMiAwtsXtl'M

1

S0QU.

The mnch talked of eclipse came off as
advertised last Tuesday afternoon.
The
sky wat overcast with light clouds but they
Double daily line of Pullman Palace Sleepiwould occasionally part and allow tbe un- ng- car to HL Loul via
B peetet 4tlMsi ftht t Owastrf pi torn.
eclipsed pottvoniif.U-So- l jo appear, Jooki
IRON
ROUTE,
THE
MOUNTAIN
PS !! a weex oici mrx.a. Local astronofee that your tickot read via Texas
Pa
mer! armed with smoked glase and a
Tnit Time of
Paso, now that it 1)
cific Hallway. For map, time table, ticket lORDSBURO
printed it special New Yeara edition by tinutty nose made frequent observations DAILY,
WEEKLY.
required
aud
all
rates
Information
on
call
BÜHDATJKD
the way, the one tent ui must have been and pronoucced the eclipse a complete suc
K.'L. 8AKOENT, Ooneral A (rent, Rl Pao,
cess.
appropriated by the mail agent, it never
The AriMlv IlepubllraB Journal of the Texas,
H. C. ARCHER, Traveling; Passenger Agent,
Metrópoli.
got. here hat contracted to instruct an
Consitaiptlon Murely C'nrrd,
To thb EiiiTou Please inform vour A NEWSPAPER fOE THE MASSES. Dallas, Texas.
mind why free trade, if it could be
11. W. MoC'UI.LOUaH,:.Goueral
Passenger
teemed, on tbe nodb' side of the Rio readers that I have a positive remedy for
tbe above named disease. By it timely
a;l Ticket Agout, Dallas.
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Miners Retreat saloon.
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Co.
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butcher.
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Southern Pacific railroad.
Arizona New Mexioo railroad.
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M. J. Kgan, attorney at law.
Mrt. Johnson, restaurant.
4 Oar
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KI.'l'ARO, TKXA.
G. W. Hickox & Hixtoa, jewelry.
Emerson & Berrien, furniture.
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Texas Pacific Railwuy.
International Smelling Co.
Shiloh't vitali7.er it what you need for
ennalitiiLtinn. loss of annetitft. dizzineis
tnd nil syinp'oms of dyspepsia. Price 10
Kagle drug
and 75 cents per bottle.
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wmk. The rainy season had set In, nm!
sky heavy with rloads hun;r over the val-w- n
from the
lev. A stronir wind came d'

MIST.

ANO

thrill throng

m

mountains, driving before It a drenching
rain. Tho night was block, an i a hnirdoxeis
lanterns carried by the mob did but littla
ttt
M'iun tí, hu
uniry.
toward dispelling the gloom about them.
In tho eastern outskirts or tho
M) I.mGKil A MV.SIF.'IY. stood a tall eucalyptus 1re, and
this they dragged their helpless victim.
1 hey were soon there auu tue roiio thrown
prospecting In Sulphur over a limb.
Two mti'iJack had stood the ordeal without a
gulrh. In the coast range mountain",
murmur.
lío looked nruanre at Mi
near
Felipe, discovered a firme con- crowd
around him, and when the ulierif
taining tlia bone of t womsn mil many asked iu a thick voice If he bad anything
(fl l muí silver triuketa.
to say before the nooso waa Mneed about
This discovery bu solved a mystery bis nock he replied nrmly. "isothlng.
1 lint for
long time has puszled the InString iru tip. then, boys, yelled the
habitants of the Sn Joaquín valley, as ehoriff, '
s git rid of 'itn as soon aa w
there in but little doubt that
ran;
too d d wet and colj to be
were those of Zarifa Mart lipm. the fool in'Hi
around here."
daughter of Jóse (tartüilqne. win. .Bfteeij
The nbose was onlcklv adlnrtetl abrmt
years afro, was sheriff of Fresno county
Jack's neck, arouud him was a living
In a small Iron chest found buried by tlie clrclo and at tho other end of the rope
8i(iij of tljn skeleton were several Spanish
stood a down stnnly mem. anvV us!y waitcoins and a faded rihotograpU.wLncu bora ing for the sheriff to give tie- - signal to
tfiw woman's nnine.
settle back on It. llu wn but a singlo
The grave was discovered at the foot step fmm eternity. The hslf dozen
of a tail redwood l.ee at the head of the
fluttered aud gasped In the rain and
gulch, and was surmumiotl by buwldora fmrrminded the victim with a weird,
n
mountains
rolled
the
had
that
ghastly halo
"When I count three.
above In tlie trunk of the rodwood were boys, aaid the sheriff, "pull back on
the Initials Z. M. and J R.. cut deeply, im, and linineniutely lie cried 'ouo,
nd as It seemed, with a sharp knife,
ind then two," his voice hod lust begun
The remains were taken to Han Felipe to swell Into the "three," and tho men ct
In
cemetery,
tho
a
In
plat
buried
and
the end of tho ropo with tightening
where sleep her fatlitrniotber aud tw
muscles had just begun to braco them"
brothers.
selves for a long pull uud a strong pull,"
There Is a romance connected with the when there was the clatter of galloping
lifo of Zarifa Martinique that tho pioneer feet and tho rush of a black l:idv throiifrli
settler of thu Sun Joaquin valley never the Unes Into tho middle of the cfrcToi
fail to relate to the visitor As tlie story
Ucforo th half paralyzed mob could re
goes, she was a beautiful girl, with the cover its senses tho slici ul s daughter
an American another ami tho licat
had cnt the ropes that enclrclvd her
ancestors In her disposition
of So-lover's neck and bound his hands. She
No man i! tho Sap Joaquin valley could shouted to him to mount the liore in
a
with
mouth
In
horse's
hold the bit
front of her. Ho was up in an iuKtant,
Headier baud than could Zarifa, and she and befora the men sent sprawling In the
rodo like a queen with or without a sad
mud by Iho horse had recovered their
alio
She could shoot with the accuracy canses Jack and the sheriff's daughter
tif n practiced markstnon, and possessed a wcro rattling away through the darkness
npirit as fearless as a liou. fcho was a with the speed of tho wind toward the
i 'íi fect tvpo of tho wild western girl, but
Several shots wrro sent Into
mountains
U inhabitants of San Felino, ninouf
the darkness after thorn, but they went
Vliom sho Jiad been born and reared, loved
wido of the mark.
harían scaruui Ktrl; lor there was
From that night to tho day hor remains
' Vi'
bright sniilo on her pretty faco, wero discovered Zarifa Martinique was
u;m"., u.r
us
tender
a
heart
bent
,houi
never seen by the inhabitants of the San
una s,.nnl,utic as that of a child.
Joaq"in valley, uor could tho retreat Í
At tit ,lir 0f 13 years Zarifa
loved
her lover, who became a notorious ortt- anil cuui lMj uy Octavo More, a young law, be discovered. Three lingered Jack,
,i.uii;.ii ru,(.,er tn llio valley who iiuu nc
as llaymoud rame to bo known in eftcr
cuinuluted
fortuno, and her years, became the terror of the San Joafather wafviiiiious that his only daufjh
quin valley, and no less than seven of tho
ter r.liunli"
tho wife of.jOc.iavo, but men who had attempted to lvnch him
'urit'a, when llioeuhjcct was broached to were sent to their graves by
her. nniriirud her father and astonished Uu tula,-- V.iguV yearn ago he was captliar suitor by declaring that lie-- ! eaft had ured In a desperate saloon fight In lei
fisga r.i:u. 'v;eii lo jikii itnyuiond, Cliff and hanged for his crimes. Before
uud she should uevor. marry if alio could his execution ho Bent for J oso Martinique,
not bo his wifo. Jack Raymond, upon and In an Interview told him that his
whom Iho sheriff's daughter had bestowed daughter had liced with him five years,
her affection, was a handsome fellow, then died, and that lnMiad buried her re
sluflloss and daring, who divided his timo mains In the mountnliu near his retreat,
between the gaming table and prospect-inwhere nobody could (ind and disturb them.
for gold among the hills. In the
On the gnllows he cursed Martiniquo
pursuit he was generally successful. roundly, and charged him with being the
In the former be was al ays unfortunate, cause of Ins turning his hand ogidnst the
so that he managed with but liulo trouble law and tüo peoplo.
to keep his account' balanced " No one ' Jose Martiniquo berame demented and
accused Jack of being bad at heart, but he roamed among the mountains, continually
was looked upou as a fellow absolutely searching for the grave of his child. His
worthless to himself and everybody else. body waa found ono morning at tho
Jack and Zarifa had met, and between the bottom of Sulphur Oulch, whero ho had
handsome spendthrift and the beautiful
died of exposure and exhaustion. Chigirl had sprung up a mutual affection cago llorólo.
Inthat was nursed until It grew to mad
fatuation.
Wenieu Who Drlva Ramea.
When Zarifa'i father learned the trend
man who knows horses knows that
of his daughter's love, he Instituted a it Any
Is a job for a muscular and clear headed
seriea of persecutions against Jack, In tlw
man to control a spirited animal in liar
hope of driving him from the country
Even a fair quality of livery stable,
He was frequently thrown Into Jail on iicss.
potty charges, ami as often set freo fter trotter will give hb driver stout work in
paylug a heavy fine, for t lio courtr wcro an afternoon drlvo. mid if lie gets scared
his teeth he
with tho sheriff aud the community was and takes tho bit between
will mako ugly work of It. Yet In this
It was a
so
Jack,
against
that
trejudired for him to establish his Inno city, and In the fashionable watering
eaJicly vprched
conco of any charge brought aginst him, places, yon will see
uThil handling the ribbons
But ho had friends In hia own class who on the bos Seat
no more
could
they
which
animals
,
ifcr
stood faithfully by him.
her direct or restrain, if the animals did not
Tiiese persocutlous on
It, than they could make the tides
father seemed only tostreugthen tho love wish or
the sun standstill.
of Zarifa Jor Juck, and her disliko for halt
Whenever old Commodore Vanderbllt,
Morxrpreiv Into opani hatred, which exas-"Vwho
could
handle tho wildest horses with
rated tho young rancher beyond control,
:id ho swore vengeance on Raymond, hands of steel, was out behind hia crocks,
openly vowing to shoot him on sight if he and saw a woman driving townrd him on
road, ho used to draw out and giro
e'.'r again showed public recognition of the
arifa. One day. while Jock was seated her plenty of room. "There's not room
two out hero," he used to say, and
ns
for
b a table in a saloon conversing with
1 rienda, Mores cotho In much the worse
most horsemen would have agreed with
him. You can create a ponió on tho
for drink, and recognizing his rival
Harlem me any day by sending a woman
an outli, and, drawing his revolvor,
t'peneq ore on htm. Jack drew his or.i out to drive among thehorscmen. I often
lu the park, and it seems to mo
stroll
J
and with unerring aim sent a bulKt through his rival's heart. Kuowlng that 1 never do so withont witnessing
'Ms popuiaritT In that community. Jack some, flurry iu the drive a difference of
tied the town, taking refugo in the luouu-- t opinion between a driving woman and her
Uns, and though diligent search was homo that results in either an accident or
1 mln for him
nuder the direction of the a narrow escapo. Thero aro plenty of
Verif
the hiding Dhvco of tho refugee horses which women con drive safely, but
these no woman with any pretensions to
V'ihi I not bo found.
Tho family horso
novcr lost track of her lover. In stylo wants to drh-e- .
V'lhur Oulch. nnder .tliA old redwood has gone out of fashion with the jog trot.
V
her remains were founojalhe two Society now wants to travel at a high
met for months.and this try sting place step and full speed. Tlie girl fresh from
always been kept secret between school requires o üalwoy wall topper har"
Here tho two continued" meet nessed to her phaeton, and her mother
tice, cannot enjoy her airing on wheels with
al, out having an iron juwed, fljjlestring
nerved, thoroughbred, that It would be
hard work for a lifo guardsman to hundió,
to haul her. Even tho fashionuhlo child
outgrown the pony earrings and the
tlond, aoij-'o'e- s
m fuT" mettled hotfe-thIn the
would scarcely bo
And still tUuee oro
of his father.
s
when
no doubt, who wondur
on folly, and accident uc epts
,10"Xvtt ion so lrcclv offered it. Alfred
fruuioin Vew York News.
t
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Tho First Sign
oí

Of failing health, whnthar In tlie form
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or In a
sense of General Weariness and Loss of

I.

WESTERN.

Saloon

G

KsJkssatasrot. ,.

Appetite, should suggest the as of
Ayw's KamariarillBi. This preparatlosi
is moat effective fsr giving tons tmd
strength to the enfeebled system, promoting the digestion and assimilation of
food, restoring the nervous forcea
their normal condition, and for wartfyw
nig, enriching, aud vitalising tk Mood,

.

tic:
SONS' SWEKT

OP 1864

MASH

Aa4 Mlwr Vaaillas brands.
srreryUilnc First Class.

T&b

H. Ambler.

Publlsbwd

CIOICB WIXU, I.IQVORS 1HD CIO ARB.

Sbakapssre atrtwta,

Craw rinl sad

few

Lovaaburf

M.zloo

Camps,
RICH Mining
Work, tirrotiitd us

and Rwt.

TaprU'at Stlrar
OCH Nearest
of arty miles.

CI

Bnu-ltar-

Dyspepsia Cured.
It

would be impossible for ma to de
scribe what I suffered from Indlgatiosi
and Headache tip to the tima I benaa
taking Ayer's Barsaparilla. I was under
the care of variom t hysicians, and trl.4
a great many kinds of nieu'irlnea, but
never obtained more than temporary f.
After taking Ayer's Sarsaparllla
for a short time, my hesduche disappeared, and my stomach performed its
y
(Intica more perfectly.
my
health is completely restored. Mary
llorley, Springliold, Mass.
I have been greatly benefited by the
prompt use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla. It
tones and invigorates the system, regulates the action of the digestive, and
assimilative organs, and vitalir.es the
blood. It. is, without doubt,
reliable blood purifier yet i.coieied.
II. I). Johnson, 383 AtKntio avenue.
Brooklyn, N. Y.
tt
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To-da-

AKD

Cln.op
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TOtIG,

sOITH of

be had
community to
.ight form. She
Tho
., u.a no escapo for hrr laver.
jail n which ho was Imprisoned was carefully guarded and she could lend lilm no
a.,bi:.tanco, but ulio (lid n )t despiir. Sho
watched her father with tho cuuiiiij of a

i knew

CBTln sheriff thirsted for Jack's birod. although ho knew ho had killed Morel Inself d'cfeuKO. for lio had ruined his prosto the
liocnmiinr father-in-la'chest rancher In tho San Joaquin valley.
heot.
whito
to
up
waa
11 s St.aiiiih blood
day and night iu tho saloons
and
,f San l'elino haranguing against Jack

rr

.nt

llayinoml and urging the citiwmatosco
of Justice were
that in his raso the cuds
.,1 'I'Iia wnrrta OI mo
.1
. I. a uuu a inia Of IUUU,
l
were
....n't
not to lie
w'-...m-i-iiCousidoivd liglr.iy. vtut "light
the'-hrnius aflamo wll h wlil7 ttK.J
'th
iicry aneech of the sheriff sefut itu
.opo f r tho Jnil, bent on
d
I
slivriff headej tho ntri!ui.
0S
them ourir.
i. and the Jullr. seol-4- ' tlio ac,""
; f bis vSttors
he county.
l,wl
hdr l. u. Ini
a,
was
If
t llu V oírnos
howling
mob,
.1
liai
curses,
euts
aud
kicks
calculated for such
eiiii-iuu-

-

a
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KeeplnR

1

0

"VK"

!u OrCcis

I heard of one 'farisiaa lady who
everj-- servan';, in lier employ every
kix mouths. Hit thex,ry is thnt tho constant renewal uf her household personnel
tends to keep her domestica in i'oud
order. Sho gels tho rrelm, so to siM'ak,
of their cervices, and 1ut about tho time
they settlo down Into lazy h.its sho gets
rid of them. l!ut in let. craj;.sVely appointed eEtablihlunents thero ro plenty
of good steady girls to bo met with, who
know bow to work and who do t),eir work
ha worst
faithfully and connclontlously.
class of the French Borvants nroo he met
I'arisiaj,
houses;
with In the grandest of
tho beat keep on the even fi'Iior of their
where
Unwsvliolds
or tt
two.
In
quiet
way
(firue, servants aro kept. And
the
Iu I'aris has one overwheliulng
Mu-iover Ih ldget. Grctcheu or biuah
ho
United titules: whatever lilio uuder-wJ;c- s
In
to do she knows how to do. talis
has her faults, end they aro gravo ones,
occasionally, hut lack of capacity to perform tho service for which she has
beneif In not amoug thcin. Jirs.
Frank Leslie.
.
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us are fthakspeaiw and Pyramid.

S'0CTHWE8T

six boltlra, SS.

Is Oaylorsvllie.
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EfT are Btlrn's Pass and the VoteaW.
crict.
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ORTHWKST are CarUale and Kast.Camp.
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Tac LiasaAr.' tas

take

made arrangemciiu
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Stnp Uiem for a time, anil Ihuo bare them
airain. 1 MBin A UADICAX, CUiUi.
nave made Uie diaeaas ol
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6,000,000

1 th. lacsMt

aud mint talublo bouM,ana to. om

Fern's Seed

FITS, HPHXPSYor

I

study. I waratt my remedy to
A Tifo-lo- o
Cuita the worn eases. Ib ctuso others bava
failed ia no reason for not no receiving acara.
(Send at once for a treatise awl a Frks IIottl
Give Eiprwa
ot my IMPALLIULB Kemeimt.
snd Post Office. It cosu yon nothing Joe
triiü, and it will curs you.. Address

H.C. ROOT, M.C., l83PtAW.ST,wTH

vicUiiiTftm--

m.

tgfi.w
a-

.iu.i

Persons wlahlnf to subscJibe for any twrlod-lea- l
can leave tbelr aubacrlptions at tali oflce
mué wffl reoefre tbs paper or saaaaalne
throurb the poatoslee without the rmiM a
expense of wrltinf to eubUaker or Mtrksf
postal orders.
MaU.ewsars wttl reeetre SToaaptyattoBUsau

LORDSBURG

Ultttntt.4lJDMeTin.
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STOCK BRANDS

sai

CLITTON ADVEET18EMEHT3.

Th

ilUSrJOHNSON'S

LIBERAL

iJBKRAMntends to make a spe- .

eialty of the stock interests ol this portion
of New Mexico and the surrounding coun

dis-...-

knew

Ma)oaa4

Mus.

Trcparcd by Dr. 3. 0. Ayer
1

a

li.o-a.s- e

TOM

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
1

ItTORTHKAST

Fvervthlna clean anil neat.
The utile supplied with all the delleaoiee of
toe season.

t

Frio

UPOK tae North of us Mas

a,

ui

i

be satlhfied

at

-

-

t she

Western. Litieral

OAIIK EXCIIAIIGE,

I

thdrfbf

i

forftnd ndvortlw

BiittsrOrí)Kt

O. If A.XTINULT

Failing Health."'

MJJEKAL.

,

n

Pure Kenlcctj

Ten years ago my health began o talf.
I waa troubled with a distressing CooRh,
Night Sweats, Weakness, and jterrvma
Dim. I tried various remedies pro
scribed by different physicians, tin
became so weak that I could not go tip
stairs withont stopping to rest. My
friends recommended me to try Ayer'a
flarsannriUa, which I did, and am now
ns health v and strong as ever.
ttaa.
E. L. Williams, Alexandria, Mina.
I have used Ayer's Psrsaparllla, In Bit
family, fnr bcrofula, and know, if K ú
taken faithfully, that it will thotonvhly
eradicate this terrible disease. I havo
also prescribed it as a tonic, aa well a wm
alterative, and must say that I bomtty
believe it to be the best blooA nuri- lug
evercompounded. W. F. Fowlef,ii.i.,
11. D. 8.rQreenville,Tnn.

lut-te-

it

Jay-EyQ-S5-

try.

Meals served In rood strlc and th. laUaaupplleu wiiu liiu tiv.i iitu tuiti.ut auuma.
K ory
WUilel'rl.

Covert all this vast territory and
be in the rand, of and read by tin luturcsta or
must of the stockmen and cowboys in this
MINERS,
portion of the territory.
MERCHANTS,
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable

It will

Board by the day, week or month.
-

attention shown patrons by polite

for owners to bays their brands widely

Pillólo meals

50

cents.
MUS.

Three meals for

91

J. JOHNSON, Trop.
ARIZONA

CLIFTON

MECHANICS.''

known, so that stray stock can bs recog- STOCK M EH

ired and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known

And In fact all who live In thlsseetloa e
its welfare iu view.

they must be well advertised.

T- - mEC- -

Tun Li he kal, will advertise
brands at the following rates:

CORONADO SALOON,
Vines.

LifmoTS

Heai1iimrter

stock

One brand on cut one year

owner

Cian

and

CllfLsrL. uf.. 'J?.
ami Miners.

ksv

$12

tacn additional brand on cut, same

Denier In

Fine

la dovotav

for Itanohors,

Prospectors

'
Music nightly.
Greek langitago has never died, soma fow
lrarmxj men having always spoken the
and
nea Huensed and con
other
liankliiif
ra
clojnbica.1
in that country the
idiom.
newspapers are tho cliiof promoters of ducted strictly on the cjuaro.
the Lterary Language. C'licago ii arsid.
I
WM. C. OAK KB, Maaa,er.
"

8

Each additional brand in
letters and figures)

I

pnnt(trai.ht

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en
graved block

Terms of Hubacriuttoiti
One. year
Six months.

:.. i
... 1

All descriptive
name

7

Three months
03
Advertising Kates subteot to special eon.
tract.
matter in addition to Publlabod.every Friday at

Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear murks or both ....

of company, id J em, range and

brasas charged eitra.

--
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